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OPPOSING VIEWS

OF TEXTILE PLAN

Originator of Council Sys-

tem and Workers' Offi-

cial Express Opinions

JOINT FUND DISCUSSED

Number of Hours in Week
Also Considered by Hurl-bu- t

and McKosky

Striking textile workers In Kensing-
ton have so far Ignored the Men and
Managements Textile Council plan, pro-

posed by C. Stanley Hurlbut, attorney
and secretary of the Fuil.rashloned Ho-

siery Manufacturers' Association
letters explaining the plan are being

sent to several thousand einplojes, both
thoso on strike and those nt nork. '

Frank McKosky, vice president ot the
United Textile "Workers, says the plan
will be Ignored by the members of his
organization.

The American Federation of rull- -

FasKloned Hosiery Workers, Branch 14,

wnoso members are not on strike, Iiac
not jet passed on the plan. A special
meeting will be held to consider the plan
In the near future.

Meanwhile Mr. Hurlbut, who drew up
the plan, secured Its adoption bv the
textile manufacturer ot till cltj and
who Is president of the council, Is hope-
ful that It will find faor with (he ma-
jority of men and women In the textile
trades.

AleKoalcv'a A lens
Mr. McKosky said his oiganlzatlon

would In any measuic which
promised better working conditions and
a better understanding between the tex-til- e

workers and their emptors.
"We camot npprove the Mm and

Managements Textile Council, howeef."
said Mr. McKosky In an Interview,
"since it 'h apparent to in that Its firstpurpose is to do nw-i- j with our labor'
organization.

"If the mill owners want to get to-
gether with their cmploves their firsttrp should be to establish confidence.
Tl cannot do this unless they takethe men into consultation .

"Let the mnnufnctuieii ge betterhours and better pay, and then It will
be time to ta'U A hotise-cleanln- g

is needed In the mill"? before
the workers are ln!ted In to talk about
getting together.

"The men hae not been consulted
Ip drawing up the I

plan. Therefore, we aro not
going to enter Into It. AVe fee' that the
plan Is not going to be a success. It
looks like a huge Joke to us."

The men and managements: council
plan iroides. among other things, for
tiisiriDution to inc woriteis. or a joinr.
fund to which the mills and their em- -'

pioes win contuuute.
Ilnslii of Objection!!

The workers' base their objection on
various gmunds. Among these are the
stipulation of a fifty hour instead of a
fort-clg- hour week; the tlelng up ot
the workers' money for a
period, nnd the failure of the authois
of the plan to consult the workers In
drawing up the provisions of tho pio- -'

" '
The reason we made ,, a flftj -- hour r

.

week Is this." said Mr. Huilbut. "About
80 per cent of the workeis In Kenslng -
ton want a week, because
It enables them to cam that much more--..,. .

"in making the wee., even one of fifty
nuuin vo i.,UuB,.,. ,c n .i.,,,..,r, i

eomewnac vi i. uarusiuij un 1110 peupm
who wanted to work lift four hours

"The objection that the money paid In
by the workers adds to the working
capital of the mills is easily answered.
The dues are taken out of the workers'
wages. As soon as this is done the
money Is turned Into the central fund
In addition to this, the mill takes out of
Its treasury an amount equivalent to ten
cents a dozen on every dozen stocking
'firsts' shipped. This Is turned right into
the treasur. Both tho money paid by
the treasurj-- .

"This fund is under the joint control
of the men and managements. The mon-
ey will be disbursed bj' the treasurer of
the council, who will be elected not bv
the managements, but bj-- the emplojes
It cannot bo disbursed, however, save
with the counter-signatur- e of the presi-
dent, who Is to ho elected by the manage-
ments The individual mills will not
hae any o'ce '" handlln the monej
or disposing of It. '"The letter which I am sending out
to the textile emplojes explains that
anj-- one who wants to withdraw from
the fund maj- - do so at anj-- time. Only
twentj-fou- r hours' notice will be

to get the monej-- . The return
of the money In full Is guaranteed by
the mills.

Fund ot 160,000 A Year
"The amount paid In by the workeis

will be only a fraction of the. total put
Into tho fund. Averaging it up, the
workers will contribute about $20 a jear
for each one of 3000 emplojes in the
Htocktng trade. This wlll make a total
of $60,000 a On a production basis
of 2,000,000 dozen stockings a J ear
which ls a falrverage when things are
running normallj- - the mills will con-- i
trlbue $200,000

Statement Fron Council

The executive committee of the men
and managements council has Issued a
statement denying that the body Is op-

posed to organized labor. The statement
was sent out over the slgnatuie of Mr.
Hurlbut after a meeting In his office,
at which the following mill owners were
present: John W. S'novvden, of Stead
& Miller: II. H. Bosworth, of the De-

laine Mills; C. II. Masland, of C. II.
Mfcsland & Sons Company; W. II. I'ol-wel- l,

of Folwell Brothers & Co.; Joseph
"Wasserman, of the Philadelphia Tap-
estry Mills ; William G. Wall of the Nice-tow- n

Dye Works, and Samuel R. Hoggs,
of the Model Mills.

Tho statement follows in patti "In
addressing a meeting of several hundred
textile workers In Kensington John' Gol
den, piesident of the United Textile
Workers of America, endeavored to m

his hearers that the textile manu-
facturers of Philadelphia were endeav-
oring to apply a bonus sjstem as a
mtans of keeping their mills operating
during the readjustment period,

"Such a statement Is absolutely un-

founded.
"Every one else after studying the

Idea believes it to be the only real solu-
tion of tho labor problem, for It gives the
workers equal olce and equal vote
with the managements of a mill,

"The old idea that unless a man fol-

lows the advice of a paid agent of an
organization lie ls an enemy to the
workers is rapidly disappearing. The
council ls not opposed to unions, Jn
fact, It ls sponsoring an organization, or
union,-- or doiii employers ana emplojetf.
That ls its great object."

Four Obtain City Position!
City appointments today Include

Thomas II, Keenan, 2214 North Fourth
street. Inspector Bureau of Health, sal-ary 11200: William J. Holland. .112S

U 'Emerald street, guard. Bureau of CO
rciion. vv; ivrtu toisuu, si lirav's

Y Ferry noad, engineer. Bureau of
$3,2B a day and William Lovelace,
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CITED IOR GMJANTRY
joe U CorporM Charles II. Sim-

mons, who was awarded (lie Dis-
tinguished Senile Medal, and bel-

ow-'is I'm ate John Martin, lii
stepbrother, who has received the
CroK de Guerre. The two ohlicrs

are from Camden

CAMDEN COUNTY BOYS MEET

Y. M. C. A. Organizations of Cam-
den County in Session

Mrrrliantvllle, . .1., Match 15 The
business session of all the bojs' organi-
zations tonneeted with tho C'amdati
County Y. M A opened this morniilg
In the Presbvterlan church. After de-
votional serv irep leporls wrie l eittl by
Hald nrockelhurst, of Haddon Heights:
William Ballev, of Cnlllngsvvood : Julian
Kaisei, of Oaklvn, Stnnle W. ltusk, of
llnddonlleld, and Havmond Pettlgrew,
of Colllngswood

After the morning recess addresses
were made bv A. Haddan, of Mrla: I
r; Long, of China, and G. S Hivvall. ot
India. Their subject w ip "I'utuie Bat-
tle Grounds" "Muscle, liiain nnd Spirit"
were dipcussed by A. ('. McCartv. U B
Cunningham and M R Gusthafscn, all

iof the University of l'ennsvlvania
Later the bovs had a 'tieasure hunt"

under the leadership of II II. Ltter,
Camden County tcout executive. In the
evening me nojs win ne eiueitauieci ny
t,0 miversltj of Penusvlvnnla ( lee
Club and with exhibitions of spoits

WEATHER WIIT'SEE-SAW- "

It Cannot Gel Settled It Will
Rain Some, Too

Washington, March 15 (B A. P.)
Weather piedlctlons Issued by the '

Weather Bureau toda for tho week be- -

illnlnR Ilevt Monday 'follow
Xortli and mliltlle Atlantic Stales

rFettled . frequent rains: temperature
'above normal flist pait of week; normal
theteafter.

South Atlantic and Uulf I'requent
shovvers; temperature above noimal.

est Gulf Noimal temperatuie, oc- -

ohlo Valley Temperature above noi-- !
mai ionovieu uj iioniiiu; lrequciit
stiowers

t'liner Misslssinni and lower Mis.
souii Values I'nsettled, with occasional
tain and snow, temperature below noi-ina- l.

.Northern Rocky Mountain and plateau
regions fold, unsettled weather and
snows '

Southern Rock mountains and plateau
Cold, with rains and eiiows, followed

bj fair. ,
Pacific stares Kieepicnt rains, tem-

perature below normal.

DIOCESAN WEEK PROGRAM

Churches
liery Member Campaign

Mocesan week, the second In the
"everj- - member" campaign, which Is
meeting with great success throughout
the diocese of Pennsjlvanla, will be
inaugurated with special services to-

morrow.
In 150 churches the rectois wlllpieach

sermons In which the diocese and Its
institutions will be the principal theme
Last week was palish week, In which
the work of the parish wns outlined
Next week will be diocesan week, and
the campaign will close with an ob- -
servance of world week, beginning
March 23. On March no the big "every
member" canvass to ciuoll evciv man.
woman and child In some foim ot Chris-
tian service will take place.

Group meetings w HI be held In eight
districts of tho diocese next week.

FORGED AUTO ORDER, CHARGE

One of Two Men Held for Fraud
Heavily Armed

A revolver und llftj' caitrldges were
found In the pocket of Hubert Graf,
of N'oith Ballej- - stieet, following his
arrest Uist night, according to the police,
for threatening to shoot William Wilk
inson, manager of the LUiott-Lewl- s

lllectrlcal Companj-- . wlien Gtaf and A
companion attempted to secute a $4000
automobile oil an alleged foiged oidei.

Graf, and Hi nest Balluff, of N'oith
Howard stieet. It is salJ, ptesented the
order drawn on the electrical companj"
to the Fannlng.Mathls Automobile Com-
panj", 720 North Broad Btieet. Suspi-
cious of the order, tho officials phoned
Wilkinson, who was threatened by Graf,
at ths point of a revolver, when he en-
tered the place, Giaf escaped and
Bnlluff was captured bj' emplojes of
tho auto concern. Later the police at
listed Giaf at his home.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry Cohen, 1KI JUrlton ave and Jean

Masen, il.'il H. 1M at.
Max I.lpsrhultz, 404 Sleel st , and Lena

Maneu. O.'U H, 2d tt.
Holiert If Mora, Jr , n019 X I.ee Bt.. and

Clara M. lleckman. 301V N". Lee it.Xathan bteljrer. 1810 X W aterloo tt , andc. Kaercher.
William Duhln. Xev-v- York Ity, and Mary

Moaea, 184H I!. Mojamenalnc ave
Charlea A Htewart 10J4 8 nth at., and

Kllzaheth A, Miller, r,lj Whitby aveHarry A User. R'C N. tsth at , and Mar-
tha I. WoltT, 1217 Parrlah at.

ThonniB JInjo. 1MJ Chrlatlan at , and Ve-
rona Iterry. 1219 Lombard at,

Patrick Canldy. Cheater. Pa . and Chris-On- e

Hulls. 4.118 W'eatmlnaler ave.
Calvin White. 41J4 Ludlow at , and Georgia

nranliain t41T 8. 22a at
Benjamin Pchachter, 410 Lombard at., and

I'autlnn (Jlnaberic. 120N H. r,lli at.
Chnrlea MeSer 1)111 X. 8th at,, and Cecilia

Yerna, 2t8 W Thompson st
Orajaon I", SlcCouch Chestnut Hill, and

C'eeela L. Klevltz. Chestnut Hill,
Grvlllo 1, Patlie, 832 H Alllann at,, nnd

Dorothv W. Poatel Mi H. Alllaon itHerbert Htroup, Reading, pa , and Ida K.
Hartzell. IleadlnB, Pa.

Charlea V Bll. Chatanorth, X, J and
Kdna Little Cliattwnrth, X". J.

Ranhael J. Mjera. 2312 .letferaon tt , and
Itnae Kevaer. OJ N r4 til at

Juatice II. Mcf aUKh. Xorth Branch Y. M. C
A., und Anna Macl'ranklln, 19.'t) K. Cum- -
berlantt at.

Prank W. Huahea Biul,nort Me,, and Ruth
A. Mattacka li-

- X Dearborn at.
rtmmotul A. Klch'lberser, Allentown, V ,

antl Katella L. Wallrce, Allentown. Pa.
William 1012 H. L'ltheow at . and

Lillian Ilavlock. 1H12 S. Lelthsovr at.
Roarer Wright. 3T0T Woodland ave,, and

AiurKrt i Rug ami ivuouianu aie

BANNER TIMES '

NEAR, SAYS RICE

General Electric Co. Head,
Here for Launching, Op-- !

timistic on Business

SCHENECTADY OFF WAYS

Unemployment Problem Not
Serious, New York

Mayor Explains

liettei times are coming aruiiml the
bend for Vmeilcn, better than the na-
tion has eur known, nrecrdlng to 1'.
W. nice Jr. president ot tho General
Hlectrlo Conipanj

'It maj take sK inoiitlm and It ma
take longer for business to swing bnck
to normal," Mi. Itlce saf, 'but there
is nothing on the. hoi Iron to nltrin u

"The fuiidnmeiital roudlllon" of busi-
ness and Mund. ami If wo keep our heads
the countrv will Ft, m adjust ltelf to,peace conditions " '

Mr. Ilice, who Is president of the
General Illecliii Cumpnnj, Is here
with a paitj of mote than fifty ofTIelals
of tlif Silienectitdv plant of" the big
electrical corpoiatlun tntd titj olTIcials
Including Ma.vui I'harlt's Simons
They journejed to Hie cit to bt-- c the
launching of the Scheiuctnilj," n Hog
Inland ship, tlint went Dverboard thW
noon

Tho ship Is fitttd Willi tui bine en-
gines that wen' built In the SUienectatljplant: the evnil was tonld(red so

that Mi P.ke and oilier nolnbles
wero on hand b ilulten the hlp

Mtliough tin breaking of tin tradi-
tional bottle of wine on the piow ot
the Hhlp wat c lit tluleil as the big eventof tho dav, Mr. nice i eg.it d'd It as a
meie Incident.

Tribute pnrrrlaleil
"Vou must lemember. ho said that

we have been fitting most of th,, gov
ernment snips with turbines nnd have
be"n ll"otlllB " ler cent of our time
atlll eliergv to government work To

ear-Ol- d

Uleghenv with

UoNd. M,,

ourcit.v a tribute for war activi- - also a cake ami a book on tho
ties one the i.irgo-enrrle- ii has been bnme floor
given the name of Schenectad We o'clock in the assembly loompredate the tribute." u,ere wcre features including I gv p- -

Mr. nice commented upon tlan dances b" Majodeli : maurka,
conditions and founded u wnrnlng .Mini Greiu, MJss llildi ninncn-again-

pessimists stock. Miss Cellu Mnckmau, Miss Uerthti
'Tor more than fout ears ' he Topkl. Miss Bes'le Doi man, Miss Mnrj

added, "the world been upside down nies, Irish jig. hj .Misses Bessie Dor-Xo-

the war Is over It is dllllcult ant' Marv Itlves, In-
to get back to normul "I hole manv Mls'es Beosle Herman M'aiv
ndjustmenls to make and nohotlv knows Blnncnslock and Anna
how long It will take to make them, but Highland Trichon-w- o

not alarmed ' sKj-- : Itusslan solo bv Ml: Catherine
IMnt Mrs llnnl lilt Suternian t o clock dam e, bv Miss

The of the war caused the ;slmVs ,c.,a8s and special e ici
Theie will'Mr Ft0rj- -covernment to aliment m.mv ,t,nn8

nnd our plant was paitkularlv hard hit,
but we started work on peace products
and are gradual! getting back to nor-
mal Tho tmpioes of the companv have
not suffered, and I don't believe they
will, for we havo o Intention of cut-- I
ting wages In the war period wo put
on cttra w others and lecrultetl them
from the farms and other fields of en-

deavor In the geneinl scheme of re-

construction mot ot theso men will go
back to their occupations

' So far as oui normal peace time
fotce is concerned there will be but
little change. If am. oui domestic tradn
Is fair, and as soon as the Pence Con- -

ference arrives at somethln dellnlte we
will go out for foreign trade W'e

not liunv tho Peace Conference.
because 11 Is solving big problems and
must be given tlmt. '

'O.i teal lioublc today is one of.
'nerves' in fact, I say that the
aveiage man has a bad case of
I think they will get over the maladv,
and

Major Simon, a d man,
who packs a huge smile and a boost for
S. henettadv that Is Just as big,
the views of Mr. ltlce

t Population at Work
"W'e have an uneinplojment ptoblom

In Schenectadv," said the Mavor, 'but
It is ot little consequence. Manj ot the
waitlme workers, thoso who came to the
cltv to do war work are out of emplov-- 1

ment, but aie leaving for their homes
uur normal population is at worn ami
looking forwaul to good 'lhero
are no labor troubles of scrlous'dlmen -

iiruuiiirviicaauj. .association
and Methodist Hplscopal

mining because un i.i.cno .tinoptimists Optimism Is better than pes
slmlsm and that phllosphj- - ls shared b

Icverj- - element in the cltv "
J. P. Lovejov and i!. II Lhiimons, vice

piesldents of the Geneial Hlectrlc i'om-- I
panv, and J. U Barrj-- , sales maiugu.

' were In the partj.

CHURCHES AID SOLDIERS

Brotherhood Seeks1
T.nniin in Snliiim War Prnlilemii

T'hat p,erv thutJ , tne countr,,,,,, im.,iinfi nn jrtu m- -

ganizatton among its to lielp
soldiers and sailors or then

respective communities Is the basis of a
leconstiuctlve piogram launched by the
ai mj and navj department of the
Brotherhood of Andrew with heatl- -

quarteis at the i 'hutch
a lajmens organization or V10

Hplscopal Church, winch lias Peen doing
practical wont roi more man twemj-fiv- o

j ears, the biothcihood has can led
program to the' camps since this

country enteied the war. With the re-

construction period It has developed a
plan which it hopes to cany to every
church In the countij.

The brotherhood lajs no ptlor claim
to this plan, sajs 1. S. Tltsworth, ex
ecutive secretarj-- , "We pave for
ptactlcal suggestions from soldieis and
civilians alike who nave raceu tlie war
problems of the last months, and we
have merely gathered together their sug-
gestions,

CMPiTsTEFBROTHERS CITED

John Martin and Charles H. Sim-
mons Receive War Honors

Two stepbrothers of Camden have
been cited for gallantrj In action.

ear-ol- d John Martin received tho
Crotx do Guerre for braver j-

- on the Ver-
dun fiont, and Corporal Charles
Simmons, twenty-thre- e J ears old, was
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross
for capturing a German Danery and
training the guns on the fleeing foe.

Both the bojs wear gold wound chev-
rons on their arms. Simmons was
wounded at Chateau-Thierr- y and again
In the Argonne forest. Martin was

wounded and shell shockedftassed, engagements at Verdun.Chateau-Thlerr- y

and in the Argonne.
Corporal Slminonu enlisted In the

cavalry April 21, 1916, and was sent to
Vermont for training. Later was
transferred to the Seventy-sixt- h Field
Artillery, and sailed for France In Feb-ruarj- -,

1918
At Mcmtfaucon on October 8. 1911,

Slmmons's battery in a duel with the
enemy guns routed the Germans. The
corporal and his comrades followed
their lctorj', captured several
guns and fired them the retreating
Germans.

ti4e beau arts
DANCELAND

E. COR, AND 0I4VK STS.
US hORTH BKOAD ST.

JAZZ BAND

BOY, MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT,
SAID TO BE

Sixteen-- ) Lad Wounded
From Miss Dorothy Boyd,

Street and Allegheny

The police ny they have sohed the ' men told him to hind over hi
the of Ingrt ,

Walter K.iuffmnn,' a rltecn-.- v car-ol- d

selioolli who was found at Slith street
and avenue a bullet
wound in his stomach.

Thev deilate J oung Kauffmn tiled
to hold up Mi.s of 3026!,.. rps.,0,,a io Uu,.v . .,, rr
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North Marshall tticet, aid that he was
Eliot bv a Fallor who cnnie to the aid
of the Mning woninn Kuuffiiian had
previously told a story of having been

It bv nn automobile Later said
had been held up two Italians and
that one of them had shot him after
Knuffman hnd fought bark when tho

WOMEN ENTERTAIN

IN AID OF BED FUND

Ntu Ccnlur) Guild Plans Spe-

cial Program Assist Hos-

pital Endowment

ll(l It il He il is being ob
served this afternoon bv nienibeis of the
New c'eniutv Guild 1107 Locust street

n rntiMtnhiment was given during the
afternoon nnd aiiolhet will bt given this
veiling with the object of endowing a

bed in the Women's Hospital of IMiil

In addition to the special entertain-
ment, the annual club uppet will bo
held tonight

The amusements began at I oilotk
Miss Mnrv llovle and Miss i: I, Sickel
presided at the fortune-te- l seetion
on 'tho thlid lloor There were card.
inlm. rrvslnl nnd lmrnsrnnn wnrl.

.

'telling at 8 oclock anil alio African
'melodies with music il

On the third flooi at t oclotk there
will be n suffrage debate, at 5 oclock

Ian auction, and at 9 o'clock every
will Invited to seo Bohemia, with the
aitlsts at tho Greenwich Village cib-ar-

Mrs Harrison feeder will give oea-tlo-

character studies in the llbiary
beginning at o'clock

METHODIST LAYMEN
17 A VAD D ITI? f IIIIC".rAtVll Mjmjjm ljfAffO

dopt Ucbolutions Protesting
Against Passage of the

Rorkc Bill

resolution the hVjsi of
the Rorke bill, which the
Sundaj- - 'blue laws' was adopted bv
more than 5u0 mcmbeis of the Laj-men- 's

Association of tho
Conference of the Methodist i:plcqpal
Church, at theli opening session this
morning in the Plfth Haptlst Chuich,
Hlghteenth and Spring Gulden street.

Tho resolution, which was oresented
iv John Walton, chnirman r,f the
niltteo on lesolutlons follows- -

"Resolved, That we. tho Lajmen's

convention do most
earnestly protest against the antl- -
hunuaj legislation pioposed in the
Itorke bill now- - being consldeied In oui
fjtato Legislature.

' L'nder the guise of an educational
measuio real purpose is lo swing
wide open our Sundays to the moving-pictur- e

shows. W'e aio unalterably
opposed to this-- scheme to strike nt tho
foundations of our Ameilciu lepubllc
b destiojlng ono of most

namelv. the Ameri-
can Christian Sabbath

"W'e advise our people to Impoitune
their Representatives to vote against
tlia lit 11 f It I iitm u Hit fm i 1 tilu

T, confeIen,e r0nvenetl sliorllv after
O.clool. ,.,, everilses- - b

Jf nev 1)n IYilnK Xellu d3lol. t le
I'lfth Baptist Church

Thomas It Fort, Ji , chaiiinan, read
the report on the promaiu, iintl commit
tees on ctedentials, audits and accounts,
resolutions, ineinolis, fraternal and
finance were named

The report of the executive commit-
tee was lend by II M Antilm, the
chairman. i

The Itev. Dr T. T. Milliliter, seeie-ta- ij

of the Philadelphia Sabbath Asso- -
elation, against the proposed
Itorke bill Following his Doc-

tor Mutchlet asked the inembeis ot the
association If thsy favored the bill I

The members rose to thel.-- feet antl
bhouted, "Xo ! Xo !'

n rnisdfi. president or as
sociation, read the association's annual
leport.

n'd'H
FIRE
CANNOT
DESTROY
THE
20th Century

I Storage Warehouse Co.
3120 Market St.

Opnoalte Hut I'hlla. Station

Automobile School
Complete, practical Instruction given
In repairing and overhauling
makes of cars. Pupils actual
work under competent

Large, well ventilated rooms i
modern equipment.

New afternoon nnd evening classes
begin Monday, March 17. Fee
moderate.

Call or rhone
CENTBAI.

Y.M.C.A. Auto School
717 North Broad St, or

Instruction Office,

iuii3 unu ounce- - or the Confer-Continu- e
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HIGHWA YMAN
by Sailor Ansucring Call for iid

Robbed Xcar Si.xth '

Police issert

helong-mste- r

surrounding shooting

Dorothy

acconipiniincnt

opposing
wouldvnmeml

Philadelphia

assembled,

beuefi-cle-

Institutions,

(le,otolla,

address,

Instructors.

Philadelphia

Being
ivrmic.

Itnjmonil Klilve, a i.iilor stationed all
the HrooMjn N'nvy Yard, who Is vllt-in- rr

M mint. Mra WMMnm Klitvp r.t
no8 N'orth Marshall street. Is alleged

to hnvo (lied the bhot which struck
Knuffnian In the stomach, from the
cm nt,latr,r, Ctltwlrm rt lata ntltif u l.n,.,.

help
Miss Uovd aeeoidlng to the police

was leturnlng fiom church when Flic
was held up b a man whom she lu
Identified .it Knuffnian

I pon hearing Miss Id s arles Shlve
lalspd ii tjecond-slot- v window of his
aunts home and fired five shots from
a service levovei at the would-b- e

lobber

OLD BURIAL GROUND

AROUSES PROTEST

Potters" Field in Gerniantown
Object of Indignation for

Alleged Bad Condition

i ifitni in the ueiKhboil ood of Pot-

ters' 1 b Id Queen lane west of I'ulaskl
avenue, Gctniantown are Indignant over

'the alleged bad indlllon o' 'h's burial
lound of i.nforl mates
Tnev tlueatcn to (U i pctit'on wl'h

the tltv to have the plot ot giound
tiansformed Into a plivgiound It Is

.slid to contain about 100 lodles mostly
negioes who died in the Gerniantown

CMmshopse.
the giaves aic unniail.etl ami

In anv wnv There aic not
even little mounds of earth to show
wlieie the bndleB He Onl two or thtoo
have mall ings of m sort

Itccentli nuniheis of tic, id rats have
been found In the field, n citing a bail
odoi antl ineanltniy condition in the
neighboi hood II Is saltt '1 ,ie fences
aie tlllnpld-ie- d as is ev erv thing about
the field Tortious of the wooden see-
tion of the fence on the Penn stieet side
vveie toin aw u for fire, wood dining
the cold spell !at w Intel P.ut of the
fence is lion

The field Is in plain view of paserbv
although it btands nt nn elevation of
aiiout foui tt ibove the sidewalk Itr.vs
,uav in it and ejntluct minnture tieinlv
w.nf.ite The pliice has no caretaker
Milkmen leave boxes rr bottles along
the fence and nnn- - of the bottles find
their wav Into the lot, picsumably
thrown bv childten

50,000 SHELLS FAIL TO KILL

rS'egro Troops Hold Shooting and
Singing Hccord, Officer S.i8

-- T mortis are held bv the SOth
I leld Aitilleiv, composed of negioes of
this cltv and known as the 'singing andmarching leglment,' according to Lieu-tena-

J Tim Ilrjmn, a negro, who or- -
..wo in x ins civ totiav.Lieutemnt Rrjmn 1h leader of the

'rB'mcmai !,,!, atl(1 ls n compo-e- i of,a number of popular songs
"W'o held the lecortl with the Piencli

ns
of of the excelling

were the
during and

progress of
also tivets. the driven

It
siiv.is leu in our cerriiorv. antlvet not one of oui men wns

We gave behind the
also and a numbei of occasions we j

nairowlv an aennl bombard-- 'ment One the which we
should taken, and which we misled,
was blown to bits bj shells '

The of the leglment numbers
seventj pieces has taken part In
paiailes this cltv nnd New and
plajed President Wilson antl Gen-
eral Pershing at mllltarj-- review at
La Mans

The regiment is now stationed at '

Camp Dl The will W'ednes- -

idaj' and evening Aca.l-em- v

ot Music, will battle
of 1918

TO OBSERVE FIELDDAY

Prominent n League
Speakei in arions Churches
Speakei s of the League
Pcnnsjlviinh will addresses

moirow in three
subuibau chuithcs '

of leputation will take
part In tnls field ilaj of under
the of the Philadelphia dls-l- i

let bUpeilntencknt. Homer W ,

Tope. Amung ilie most prominent aie
Sum W. Small, of Georgia; Clinton
Hovvanl. of Itothester; Itev i; 1

Mooie, of W'tsteivllle. O. and Ch irles
(J Jordan, i number of the

I.egislatuie

Galvanized Pumps

OT . 2tl St.
.Mam sooa Mat Let c;i

M.ln CJ What, when and how
lYlaUie deed " va.m

to riept 11

Knnlr HrAO Wm, lienri ilnulf Inc.
t H Ms..

DIAMONDS
OTHEn precious stones

Bsuclit Appraliementa 1

1)9 8th St.CHAS. DEAN Above Pani

TALKING MACHINES i

& REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Springs Motors

Tone Arm Sound
Boxes for Machine
Everybody's, 8th

ram'll N. 10th St-- Onu Bit, Etc.

Don't Overpay Your
Income Tax

In Justice to yourself n8
well as to the Govern-
ment, It will pay you to
employ our services.

National Tax Audit Bureau
Tax Public Accountant

Colonial Truit Bldg.
Market 13th Sta.

Spruce . Race 90(
Week

DEFLECTED SHOT
'

KILLS CITY HERO

Vf ounded Sergeant of
Death of Old Third Rcgi- -

incut Officer

CAS I LTIKS 80 PER CENT

Herman niichlne-gti- n bu.Iet glan -

ing the steel bairel cf it torpoials
rifle caused the of Lieutenant
Wilbur of ClJfi Chtlsttan street

Hetalls of I.leutemint Small s
which occurred vittorv was near i
during attack on Grumpett Woods
last .lulv, were told tor the first time

uv f.it heigeant Harold M
of 1105 North Hutchiiist-.-

now In the base hosnit.il at r nnm hk
recoveilng wounds sustained

September (! Lleuteniint Small milSerge tut .Nash both weic members off'ompan P. 110th Itifnnti. the old
'Ilrst P.cgimetit ot the Vntlouap (linrtl
of Pennsjhania this cltv

ino light uegan jg ' he siitl
and for font we puhetl forward

without artdlerv support Just as we
were wresting machine-gu- n

ncu the Ormans a bullet struck
the ban el of the rifle of one of our tor.
porals and deflected, tillering the breist 5

of Lieutenant 'n-a'- who was fighting
beside him The lieutenant was killed
Instantiv

Wotd of Lieutenant Small s death was
received tiri bv his motliet Mrs Han-
nah on ugust a. a
his last to at lived. Lieuten-- I

ant Small eiilisttd Thlitl Iteglment
in 1'ebiuatv 11U nt the ace ot cIrIi
teen ami siw ppivlte on the n

bonier Me was t ommissloned a
second lieuten mt and later promoted to

first Meulenant

Dies Slioutlnir "Inrnnnl.
Xjsh alto tild of the death of Lieu-- ,

tenant rekluian, of Meichantvllle.
X .1 who was struck a machine-gu- n

lullet on fceinrmber b, a few niin- -

utes received his wound.
Just before lie tiled l'eldman handed his
papers to shouting 'Forward

' 'men
The seigeant leaped in ftont ot the1

platoon antl stii-te- foiwaid with the
tioughbovs. but had tal,eti a few

steps when he too fell with a wound
In his leg In tills attack, which was'
between the Alsne nnd Vesle Rivers,
Nash s ronuatles were succehsful

of loO men who began the pla-- ,
, ,...i tin ef.1,1 'tli.rn were sixtv
,..,,, ntties lii iiiiniites, antl of ,

the orlRinil 2"0 men in company
onlv flftv lemaineil uninjured at the
cntl ot tho div s fighting "

Sixteen I'lillndelphlatis anhrtl
in New fiom oveisas The are

Lieutenant Norman S Logan. Co 7

Oicenwav avenue diaries V

f,:7 nising ivcmie, Gabriel Bian-dlnn- i.

Germnntown Haroltl J Moore.
Pine . lames f Xlebetgall,

"21.1 rederal street, "crgeant Wllliert
r.ijlor, 1731 North Wellington street.
Prank Adarno 718 Salter stiett. 1 ouls

B.inu.i. 3141 Miller street: Alfonso
1020 Carpenter street: Salvatuie

Biunno. 722 Balnbritlgo street, Ottn
Lauteiliach. 20C Cooper street; Corponil
Cliarles McCarthv. 1520 Melon stuet,
lames McOaughey 8b8 Xorth Jutlson
street. William Mnuh.uie,
Nlntl, stieet: IVIlIlam Maxwell,
Girard avenue; Gcorgo P. Xoll, l.'ll
Xorth Tenth street

Drive 26j,62j nj.,. :ill Week
r.,r,n the week endlnir March 8 the

ns. ho said, 'filing thlitv-fou- r shots workmen In the Harrlman shlpvard droveper lnliiute, compared to the pre- - , P iRhest wtel.lv total of rivets
Mcus record twenlj shots per mm ln beclnnlng jard, the
ute. e In Meuse Ecetor for i,Pst figures made In competition with
about sixty tlajr. and that time Die Hog Island Xewaik ards,

flrctl 00.000 shots at the eneniv i,,,, the hostilities, bj 19 234
"Our casunltj lecortl was le- - total for week

marknble was estlmatetl that about , Jt.5 GJ5
"'i''""
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CROWDS AT LENTEN SERVICE

Talks 1 tlic c. John Conhlun,
S. J.'. Till Old St. Josonh"s

Hnormous crowds have been attend-
ing the Leiittn services nt oltl St Jo-
sephs C'hurth, In Willlngs' nllev to hca
the talks bv tho Itev John I'ouglilin
S I of Boston

The progiam of Lenlen seivlces whnh
has l.eeu m ippctl out b tlie llev (i
Brown, leiior of the tliui.h Includes
noon sei v it r on Montliv Wetlnestlav
and Piiduv and afternoon services at

15
The ltt l'atliei Coughlan who Ins

been attr.it ting wide attention bv ills
shoi t talk' tm ' I'alih has been nolng

, .iius-,1- . ii.ii wtith mm ii. ts iiecii in rimiKe... .i i t, i .il i ut pi oil Duitjl.tt ens
Islatitl The seivl. rs at W etlnestlav
noon include Instruction and benediction
at tl 'nst onlv tluiiv minutes

Patliei Coiighlaii will bo heie mil il
Pa ci

FALSE BURGLAR SCARE

Police MI IiAcited When Federal
Brink larni Sounds

Visions of saturai l.ers luggig bags
of c in i cm v (tnil lurs of bullion fiom the
vaults flashed thiough the minds ot the
five w ltelimen nnd the one cit police-
man who cuartl the Petleral P,eseiv
Hank lr I hestnut street when the bl
gong tittii. hetl to tho burglar alarm
svstem of that Institution began to
clang at 8 i lock last nicht

The Mtieets oulslde the InnK weie
toon thronged with theatiegoers the
sound of the gong being heard for near-l- v

a block Search of the building re-
vealed in ciarkera nut nn electrician
soon found a t rosseel wile In the buiglar
alaini svbtem

Mondfl'j

March

Seventeenth

THE NEW
HEMINGWAY BUILDING

1524 Locust St.

.5

Ife
Those who are interested in a motor

of exceptional quality and dif-tinctio- n

will appreciate the
Brewster Car on Private Ex-

hibition at Hotel Bellevue-Strat-for- d,

March Cigith to March
Fifteenth.

Made complete by Brewster
& Co., whose excellent Coach
Work has won them a diftin-guifh- ed

patronage ever since l8lO- -

Patrons of Brewster & Co. of
late years have insistently urged
that we produce a motor car
complete that in mechanical de-

tails, in perfection and perform-
ance of motor, would be of equal
distinction with liretvfter Special
tBuilt Bodief.

'Yhoscfaniliaratjiri band with
Brewster Coach Work will un-

derstand why patrons would dc-.si- rc

a car built complete by
Brewster 6c Co.

After March Fifteenth the
Brewster Car will.be in perma-

nent quarters at 2039 Market St.

BREWSTER & CO.
NEW YORK

,
PEPPER CALLS FOES

'
OF NATIONS LEAGUE

i Conference nf l.pnilnm nt
Movement Against Covenant 'J

bclicdulcd Next Week I

Puither plans for the establishment
of a national organUatlon to combat tlia
league of nations were announcetf by
George Wharton Pepper, who has been
named to convene the body at its Initial
meeting This meeting will tike place
either i Vev York or Washington
some time next week Mr. Pepper had
been naked to serve as chairman
of the boaid of directors of tho new
organization, but he declined yesterday,
favlng he be'leved (lie ofilce should not
lie filled until the association Is organ
i7ed He will open the organization
meeting howevei In a statement ex
Plaining the purposes of the new body
Mr Peppet said, In part

'Tho oiganlzatlon will be nonpartisan
While no formal organization meeting
has et been held, there Is a concensus
of opinion that the honorary chairman
should he Colonel Watterson. It Is un-
derstood that he will accept the position.
Tho announcement from Paris that nochange in the proposed constitutioncan be considered makes It useless forus to piopose a substitute measure. Thepeople of the United States are In effect
mm inai. we innv taice what Is en-er-

, or nothing We believe that the thing;
offeicl I dangerous that under nn
ciiciimstances should we accept It.

.Negro Held for "WildAGW Tactics
Magistrate Harris today held John!

Lot klev ii negro of 3901 Olive street,
in $1000 bill for court for shooting up
the Oriental Restaurant, Fortieth andMarket streets Loci lev is said tohive thrown bonis of chop suey about
I he restaurant. When the proprietor
itmonstrntetl he drew- - a gun and gave
nn exhibition of "wild-west- " tactics.
No one was hutt.

Pipelcss Heaters
Save 30

of CoalLP Installed Complete
OTTO STEINACKEB

l5 X. 5th at.Hon 4637

HEMINGWAY
IMPORTER f--

Presents
for your approval

the latest vwdtls for

THE NEW SEASON

Millinery, Coats
Evening Wraps, Bags and

Slimmer Furs

"BREWSTER Mgtor Car

Uxelusive Designs
to meet

Individual Tastes
Mourning Attire a Specialty

K
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